MAX.
For the life of your dog.

Only the Nutro MAX line offers the consistency of a chicken, rice and lamb diet for all stages of your dog's life.

Proper nutrition and a consistent diet are at the heart of a dog's health and happiness. The chicken, rice and lamb formula of the MAX product line offers your dog both proper nutrition and consistency in taste, stool performance, and skin and coat conditioning.

At Nutro, we've spent over 60 years developing the perfect foods for puppies, adult dogs and older, less active or overweight dogs. MAX, MAX Puppy and MAX Special are each uniquely formulated to provide the finest ingredients in the proper amounts to keep your dog happy and healthy for life.

Nutro MAX
The best dog food in the world.

Nutro Products, Inc. 445 Wilson Way, City of Industry, CA 91744
East of the Rockies: (816) 525-6855, West of the Rockies: (818) 968-0532, in Canada: East (705) 295-6833, West (604) 852-9286.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS

ITALIAN GREYHOUND. — *Canis familiaris graius italicus.*
MRS. KEKE KAHN

My name is Keke Kahn (used to be Keke Blumberg) but I remarried March a year ago and I was a breeder-owner-handler.

I have been successful and lucky to breed 58 AKC champions of Record plus 6 Best in Show Dogs.

I started Judging in 1972. I was helped along by the famous Alva Rosenberg and lots of other wonderful Judges in the past. I can judge 4 ½ groups & will shortly be able to complete the 5th group. I am very happy with this & do not plan to ask for any more breeds.

I love your Italian Greyhounds and I look forward to sorting them out the very best I can for you at the Specialty.

I have judged in many countries including South American, South Africa, Australia, twice Sweden & Denmark. I also judge in Hawaii & Alaska. I love judging and feel fortunate to see such wonderful animals (and people) all over the world.

MR. RICHARD E. SAPP

Mr. Richard and Patricia Sapp (dasa Italian Greyhounds) purchased their first Italian Greyhound in 1968. Since that time, they have exhibited over 100 IG’s to their championship (including numerous specialty group and Best in Show winners). They are particularly proud of the records of Ch. Dasa’s Ebony Queen (top Producing Dam — All Breeds) and Ch. dasa’s King of the Mountain (Top Producing Sire — Italian Greyhounds).

Richard and Pat have also shown Pointers, Beagles, Whippets and Wirehaired Dachshunds. In addition to showing dogs, Richard is in private practice as a psychotherapist.
ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB
OF AMERICA, INC.
Member of the American Kennel Club

OFFICERS
President .......................................................Joan Cooper
8414 Kingsgate Road, Potomac, MD 20854
1st Vice President ..........................Bill Usherwood
2nd Vice President .........................June Mastrocola
Treasurer ..................................................Karen Barthen
Board Secretary ........................................Phyllis Lynn
Corresponding Secretary ..................Tom Walker
P.O. Box 06535, Ft. Myers, FL 33906-6535
AKC Delegate — Josie Mitchell
Board Members
Lilian Barber, Eunice Anderson, Pam Hoy & Ray Filburn, Jr.
Show Chairperson ......................................Marie Stern
20550 Fuero Dr., Walnut, CA 91789 (714) 594-0461
Trophy Chairperson ..........................Kathryn Holmes
Advertising Chairperson ....................Tamara Bogart
Hospitality/Publicity Chairperson .......Ramon Bartolomei
The show chairperson will show in non-regular classes only, and will not participate in
sweepstakes or obedience.

JUDGES
Mrs. Keke Kahn — Regular Class
Cedarbrook Hill 1, Apt 1013-A, Wyncote, PA 19095
Mr. William K. Iwamoto — Obedience
207 Via Sevilla., Santa Barbara, CA 93109
Mr. Richard E. Sapp — Sweepstakes
915 Reeves Road, Antioch, TN 37013
Mrs. Julie Holm — Junior Showmanship
325 Midori Lane, Calimesa, CA 92320

PRIZES

REGULAR CLASSES

BEST OF BREED
Cold cast porcelain sculpture by Spanish Artist “Nico” full body standing greyhound — donated
by Kathryn & Norm Holmes. Plus a full page ad in the Italian Greyhound — courtesy of Joan
and Bill Cooper, Jobi
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX
White ceramic frame with two sculpted hounds and a woman — donated by Lilian & Donald
Barber — La Scala.
BEST OF WINNERS
Ceramic mug with Italian Greyhound head and cat sculpted upon it offered by Carlos Brent Ed-
dington — Brent’s.
WINNERS DOG
Cold cast porcelain sculpture of standing Italian Greyhound by North Light offered by Charles
& Kathleen Morgan — KC’s.
RESERVE WINNERS DOG
Black & white ceramic statue of sitting hound offered by Louise Leschin — Luisa’s.

WINNERS BITCH
Cold cast porcelain sculpture of standing Italian Greyhound by North Light offered by Cooley & Suzanne Buttler — Banneco.

RESERVE WINNERS BITCH
Black & White ceramic statue of sitting hound offered by Linda & Mary Lowndes — Laviere.

6–9 PUPPY DOG
- First — Italian Greyhound plaque by Sighthound Editions offered by Carolyn & Pandee Pearson.
- Second — Custom made Italian Greyhound coat offered by Diane Gaschler — Meyer-Cantell’s
- Third — Medium Italian Greyhound motif paper hexagonal box offered by Marily & Jack Early.
- Fourth — Pewter pin with Italian Greyhound standing looking over it’s shoulder offered by Marilyn & Jack Early.

9–12 Puppy Dog
- First — Italian Greyhound plaque by Sighthound Editions offered by Carlos Brent Edington — Brent’s.
- Second — Custom made Italian Greyhound coat — offered by Diane gaschler — Meyer-Cantell’s
- Third — Medium Italian Greyhound motif paper hexagonal box offered by Marilyn & Jack Early.
- Fourth — Pewter pin with Italian Greyhound standing looking over it’s shoulder offered by Marilyn & Jack Early.

Novice Dog
- First — Italian Greyhound plaque by Sighthound Editions offered by Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Frank.
- Second — Double deck Greyhound motif playing cards offered by Don and Lilian Barber — La Scala.
- Third — Medium Italian Greyhound motif paper hexagonal box offered by Leon & Sondra Katz — Foxhedge.
- Fourth — Silver Plated Trivet offered by Friends of the Italian Greyhound.

American Bred Dog
- First — Italian Greyhound plaque by Sighthound Editions offered by Tom & Dorothy Watts — Dori.
- Second — custom made Italian Greyhound coat offered by Diane Gaschler — Meyer-Cantell’s
- Third — Medium Italian Greyhound motif paper hexagonal box offered by Leon & Sondra Katz — Foxhedge.
- Fourth — Pewter pin with Italian Greyhound standing looking over it’s shoulder offered by Leon & Sondra Katz — Foxhedge.

Bred by Exhibitor Dog
- First — The Helen Longshore Memorial Trophy, a pewter sculpture on a black base, designed by Frank Elliscuis. Given through the generosity of her friends through the Italian Greyhound Club of America and an Italian Greyhound plaque by Sighthound Editions — offered by Larry & Audrey Sutton — Westwind.
- Second — custom made Italian Greyhound coat offered by Daine Gaschler — Meyer-Cantell’s
- Third — Medium Italian Greyhound motif paper hexagonal box offered by Eunice & Daniel Anderson — Karma.
- Fourth — Pewter pin with Italian Greyhound standing looking over it’s shoulder offered by Eunice & Daniel Anderson — Karma.
Open Dog
First — Italian Greyhound plaque by Sighthound Editions offered by Gary Hunt — Holly.
Second — Custom made Italian Greyhound coat offered by Diane Gaschler — Meyer-Cantell’s
Third — Medium Italian Greyhound motif paper hexagonal box offered by Dean & Janet Fuller.
Fourth — Pewter pin with Italian Greyhound standing looking over it’s shoulder offered by Dean & Janet Fuller.

6–9 Puppy Bitch
First — Italian Greyhound plaque by Sighthound Editions offered by Ken Fritz & Randy Roberts — Desertwind, and Leon & Judy Tucker — Tucker’s
Second — custom made Italian Greyhound coat offered by Diane Gaschler — Meyer-Cantell’s
Third — Medium Italian Greyhound motif paper hexagonal box offered by Jane Raymond — Raymond’s
Fourth — Pewter pin with Italian Greyhound standing looking over it’s shoulder offered by Jane Raymond — Raymond’s

9–12 Puppy Bitch
First — Italian Greyhound plaque by Sighthound Editions offered by Melvin & Sondra Sadowsky.
Second — custom made Italian Greyhound coat offered by Diane Gaschler — Meyer-Cantell’s
Third — Medium Italian Greyhound motif paper hexagonal box offered by Joseph & Carole Plesur — Piacere.
Fourth — Pewter pin with Italian Greyhound standing looking over it’s shoulder offered by Joseph & Carole Plesur — Piacere.

Novice Bitch
Second — Double deck Greyhound motif playing cards offered by Lilian & Don Barber — La Scala.
Third — Medium Italian Greyhound motif paper hexagonal box offered by Eva & Tony Partida.
Fourth — Silver Plated Trivet offered by Friends of the Italian Greyhound

American Bred Bitch
First — Italian Greyhound plaque by Sighthound Editions offered by Kay Baker — Hi Dez.
Second — custom made Italian Greyhound coat — offered by Diane Gaschler — Meyer-Cantell’s
Third — Medium Italian Greyhound motif paper hexagonal box offered by Eva & Tony Partida.
Fourth — Pewter pin with Italian Greyhound standing looking over it’s shoulder offered by Leslie Parsons.

Bred by Exhibitor Bitch
First — The Helen Longshore Memorial Trophy, a pewter sculpture on a black base, designed by Frank Ellicius. Given through the generosity of her friends through the Italian Greyhound Club of America and an Italian Greyhound plaque by Sighthound Editions offered by Kathy A. Wagner — Elfin.
Second — custom made Italian Greyhound coat — offered by Diane Gaschler — Meyer-Cantell’s
Third — Medium Italian Greyhound motif paper hexagonal box offered by Leslie Parsons
Fourth — Pewter pin with Italian Greyhound standing looking over it’s shoulder offered by Michelle L. Franklin — Top Hat.
Open Bitch
First — Italian Greyhound plaque by Sighthound Editions offered by John and June Mastrola — Colacove.
Second — custom made Italian Greyhound coat offered by Diane Gaschler — Meyer-Cantell’s
Third — Medium Italian Greyhound motif paper hexagonal box offered by Michelle L. Franklin — Top Hat.
Fourth — Pewter pin with Italian Greyhound standing looking over it’s shoulder offered by John R. Weyrich.

NON-REGULAR CLASSES

Veteran Dog
First — Hill’s Science Diet offers the Science Diet Senior Award — a medallion and $50.00 cash
Second — Italian Greyhound note paper and envelopes, design by Frank Eliscu offered by Norma Banas — Starlite
Third — Pewter pin with Italian Greyhound standing looking over it’s shoulder offered by John R. Weyrich.
Fourth — Small Italian Greyhound paper hexagonal box offered by O. Jeffery White & Darcy Della Flora — Sunjata.

Veteran Bitch
First — Hill’s Science Diet offers the Science Diet Senior Award — a medallion and $50.00 cash
Second — Italian Greyhound note paper and envelopes, design by Frank Eliscu offered by Norma Banas — Starlite.
Third — Pewter pin with Italian Greyhound standing looking over it’s shoulder offered by Gisela B. Conner — Gico’s.
Fourth — Small Italian Greyhound paper hexagonal box offered by Gisela B. Conner.

Stud Dog
First — Italian Greyhound by Sighthound Editions offered by James & Edna Connolly — Majana.
Second — Italian Greyhound note paper and envelopes, design by Frank Eliscu offered by Norma Banas — Starlite.
Third — Pewter pin with Italian Greyhound standing looking over it’s shoulder offered by Jeffrey White & Darcy Della Flora — Sunjata.
Fourth — Small Italian Greyhound paper hexagonal box offered by Joseph & Carole Plesur — Piaceere.

Brood Bitch
First — Italian Greyhound by Sighthound Editions offered by Gisela B. Conner — Gico’s
Second — Italian Greyhound note paper and envelopes, design by Frank Eliscu offered by Norma Banas — Starlite.
Third — Pewter pin with Italian Greyhound standing looking over it’s shoulder offered by Eva and Tony Partida.
Fourth — Small Italian Greyhound paper hexagonal box offered by Eunice & Daniel Anderson — Karma.

Brace
First — IGCA embroidered pillow cases with sitting Italian Greyhound offered by Friends of the Italian Greyhound.
Second — Black and white Italian Greyhound print offered by Friends of the Italian Greyhound.

Team
First — Perfume bottle with hand painted Italian Greyhound by Karen Froemming offered by Friends of the Italian Greyhound.

Best Puppy in Show
Chuck Burns offers in memory of Betty Burns Challenge Trophy, an original Ed Kline Drawing. For permanent possession it must be won three times by the same owner, not necessarily with the same dog. Offered at the Western Specialty only.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS SWEEPSTAKES

Judge: Mr. RICHARD E. SAPP

Sweepstakes will be judged prior to the regular breed classes. Entries are open to non-members as well as members. All entries must be made at the same time as the regular class entries and on the same form with the specific age class written in the “Additional Class” place on the entry form. Each dog must be entered in a regular class. Champions of Record are not eligible.

FEE: $9.00 to be sent with the entry to the superintendent.

CLASSES: (each age division is divided by dogs and bitches)
6 months/under 9 months   9 months/under 12 months   12 months/under 18 months

First place winners in each class will compete for Best in Sweepstakes and Best Opposite Sex to Best in sweepstakes.

PRIZES: Division of money will be as follows:
One entry — 100%
Two entries: 75% to first, 25% to second
Three entries — 60% to first; 30% to second; 10% to third.
Four or more — 50% to first; 25% to second; 15% to third; 10% to fourth

PRIZES

Best in Sweepstakes — One year subscription to Sighthound Review magazine courtesy of Bo Bengtson, and a ceramic mug with Italian Greyhound and cat sculpted upon it — offered by Ralph, Judith & Kim Pikop — Pikop’s.

Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes — brass running greyhound sculpture — offered by Betty A. Tollin — Magic Italian Greyhounds.

First (Each Class) — gold plated silver running greyhound pins offered by Carlos Brent Edington — Brent’s and Ramon Bartolomei — Dei Carini.

Second (Each Class) — Double deck greyhound motif playing cards offered by Marie and Gary Stern — Banzai

Third (Each Dog Class) — large Italian Greyhound motif paper hexagonal box offered by Carolyn A. Cilley — Ballon.

Third (Each Bitch Class) — large Italian Greyhound motif paper tote bag offered by Russell & Myrtle O’Rourke — Derdego.

Fourth (Each Class) — small Italian Greyhound motif paper hexagonal box offered by Ruth J. Bloore — Wavecrest.

A Sighthound trophy and a half page ad, for the dog and bitch entered in the sweepstakes classes, who are voted by spectators as having the greatest showmanship and style. This Award is offered in memory of Banzai Moonage Daydream O’GQ, by Marie and Gary Stern (Banzai IG) and Julie Lingo (G O I G’s) offered at Western Specialty only.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS SWEEPSTAKES. Puppy 6 months and under 9 months Dogs.
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ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS SWEEPSTAKES. Puppy 9 months and under 12 months Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS SWEEPSTAKES. 12 Months and under 18 Months Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS SWEEPSTAKES. Puppy 6 months and under 9 months Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS SWEEPSTAKES. Puppy 9 months and under 12 months Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS SWEEPSTAKES. 12 Months and under 18 Months Bitches.


BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES

BEST OPPOSITE SEX IN SWEEPSTAKES
“Banzai Moonage Daydream O’GQ”
11–3–86, Stolen 8–27–88

“His last photo taking the second of back to back majors under breeder-author-judge Lilian Barber.”

“We offer a trophy in memory of his elegance, showmanship and style”

Marie & Gary Stern – Banzai

Julie Lingo – GQ
Ch. Sweetfire's Jungle Jim
Ch. Kemisa's Cattiva

Wishes good luck to all at the Specialty

Watch for "JJ", #1 I.G. breed system, on the West Coast with Christy. And watch for his kids, out of Aussie Bred "Tiva". in the future.

JJ's Owner
Sharon Lee
Tom Walker
3105 Odessa Ave
Ft. Worth TX 76109

Contact
Runner's
Christy Nelson
(818) 966-8226

Tiva's Owner
Christy Nelson
14116 E Whittier Blvd
#605 Whittier, CA 90605
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS.
Judge: Mrs. KEKE KAHN

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy 6 months and under 9 months Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy 9 months and under 12 months Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Novice Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American Bred Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Dogs.


WINNERS DOG Reserve Points Dogs

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy 6 months and under 9 months Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy 9 months and under 12 months Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Novice Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.


DORI

Sends Best Wishes to All
at the 1989 Specialty

"GUS"

Ch. Dori Gustavius
(Ch. KC's Ricardo Sebastiani x Ch. Mira Petite Sirah)

DORI
Tom & Dorothy Watts
6345 Oakhurst Way
Newcastle, CA  95658
(916) 663-3695


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American Bred Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Bitches.


Luisa's

Best wishes for a

4 Star Specialty

Luisa and some of her hounds


WINNERS BITCH 5 Reserve 3 Points Dogs

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Bitches.


Arizona Presents

CH. PIKOP'S FREEDOM DANCER
Ch. Classics Destined To Be x Ch. Pikop's Flash Dancer

"Desi"
"BEST OF BREED"
Judge: Dr. Seilgman — Scottsdale, Arizona

Owner/Breeder/Handler:
Judith R. Pikop
6725 W. Oregon Ave
Glendale, Arizona 85303
(602) 846-3956

Puppies are here: All Colors:
Stud Service to approved bitches

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Best of Breed Competition.


HERE'S LITTLELUV'S COSTELLO GOING WINNERS DOG AND BEST OF WINNERS UNDER JUDGE: CHARLES LONG AT THE SIMI VALLEY KENNEL CLUB SHOW FOR A THREE POINT MAJOR. NORM AND KATHY, THANKS FOR ALL YOUR LOVE AND LOYAL SUPPORT! WE COULDN'T HAVE DONE IT WITHOUT YOU.

KATHRYN & NORM HOLMES
11321 WEST PICO BLVD.
WEST LOS ANGELES, CA 90064
(213) 477-8023  479-7605

OWNER/HANDLER
GEORGIA CRIST


Best of Breed 21 Best of Winners 57 Best of Opposite Sex 25

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Stud Dog.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brood Bitch.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brace.


BEST WISHES TO ALL
FROM
THE SNOGOLD BUNCH
CH. SNOGOLDS CROWN ROYAL & CH. SNOGOLDS BLACK VELVET

(2 BIS — 4 Group 1 out of 5 Shows)

Jack & Pat Daniels
Box 1478 Loomis CA 95650
(916) 823-6897

ALL EYES
TESTED CLEAR

SHOW PUPPIES
AVAILABLE NOW